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GUARANTEED DEPOSITS

We believe that next to the tariff is

r t suo tho proposition In the Democratic
platform for a law requiring banks to
guarantee deposits will prove the great ¬

est winning card in Bryans election
Our reason for believing this Is two¬

fold In the first place tho proposition
It is right and just and in tho second
Jcanrnot be possibly

meaning The Republican platform
proposes instead of it guarantee of de ¬

posits that postal sayings banks bo es¬

tablished by the government In other
words it proposes for tho government
to go Into tho banking business rather
than have the banks guarantee their de

i posits
The Republican Campaign Committee

is circulating as campaign literature on

this subject the speech of Congressman
Wm E Humphrey delivered in Con ¬

gross May 18 this year We have a
copy of this document and It contains
some very remarkable statements Ono

is this Humphrey was speaking of the
present panic It was a panic of un ¬

founded fear a panic that was brought
upon us because of a lack of confidence
of the people in banks It If Mr
Humphrey is correct about this then
wo must all admit that some remedy is
necessary and tho matter narrows
down to the question as to which is best
for the country at large a guarantee
system or a postal savings bank system
Tho bankers of tho country who seem
generally opposed to both propositions
had as well mako up their minds that
one or the other is coming and by de¬

ciding whether they are willing to en
dorso the guarantee system and stay in

banking business or have tho gov ¬

get Into tho banking business
be forced whether it so desires or1et to practically absorb the entire
In business of tho country ex ¬

that dono by a few favored banks
made depositories by the government

I
The Republican platform is not ox ¬

t pllclt as to just what character of pos ¬

tal savings banks it proposes to estab ¬

lish but tho presumption Is that they
mean to Indorse the plan proposed by
the President and Postmaster General
This plan was to placo n limit upon tho
amount each person or each family
could deposit Ono does not have to be
a banker nor yet a wise man to see

t that as soon as tho government has
made It absolutely safe for these small
savings deposits to be placed in tho gov-

ernment
¬

bank that the people would
clamor for the privilege of depositing
not only their savings account but their
account upon which they wished to
check also with tho safe bank They
would not bo satisfied with the privilege
of depositing a part only of their mono
ey in an absolutely safe bank they
would demand tho right to deposit all
they had In a sate bank with tho priv ¬pleasurei
spread all tho little banks of tho coun ¬

try would have to closo up shop for
tho demand for a safe place for wll

deposits would sweep the country like
wild firo It might be well enough to

1 add that it has already attained some
of the characteristics of n burning
issue

The government once in the banking
business would be forced to enlarge

t tho plan and in a little while every
bank in the country not favored with
government deposits would be put out
of business This same speech of
Humphreys being circulated by the
Republican committee has this remark ¬

ably frank admission in it If we had
postal savings banks then in timo of pan ¬

ic the money would go Into the postal savI-
ngs banks and then into the national
banks and then back to the channels of-

t trade In time of panic where would
I all this money that Humphrey admits

would go into postal savings banks come
from The answer is easy it would
como from the smaller banks that is

j tho depositors would draw it out of the
small banks put it into tho government
banks the government would then do
posit It with the big national banks
that are government depositories and
it would again reach tho channels of
trade when these big national banks
had loaned it out and secured the In-

terest
¬

on It In the meantime tho lit
0 tie banks would havo gone to tho wall

Suppose wo had had government
banks when tho panic struck this coun ¬

try lost fall Every one knows what
would havo happened every depositor
in a bank big or little that was not a
government depository would have de ¬

manded his money at once and tho
banks would havo either been forced to

Iclose their doors or to issue clearing
2lhouse certificates as many of them

did It was a great strain to make tho
depositors satisfied last fall with certifi ¬

cates when there wero no government
I banks but if there were government

banks and a panic came and depositors
demanded their money from the unse-
cured banks in order to put it into safe
government banks and the banks un¬

dertook to put them off with clearing

Wertc

houso certificates tho night rider trouble
in Kentucky would look like a Sunday
school picnic by comparison with the
riots that would bo precipitated

The people have mado up their minds
after losing and seeing their neighbors
lose tho earnings of lifetime In tho
failure of some unsecured bank that
when they hand their money to a bank
er that ho may loan it out and get In-

terest on it that they shall know not
guess that when they want tho money
back they can get it And the people
are In the right In the matter If wo

let another man use our money for his
benefit wo ought to havo an absoluto
guarantee that we can get It back when
we want it This right and demand
of tho people has crystalizcd into planks
in tho platforms of tho two great po
litical parties One proposes that the
banks shall be required to guarantee
deposits tho other proposes that the
government shall absorb all tho bank-
ing business of tho country except that
done by a few of tho big national banks
Ono or tho other Is headed this way
sure and tho small banker had better
be digging him a storm cellar or help
Ing to elect Bryan

You ask why tho Republican plat ¬

form did hot propose bank guarantee
Tho answer Is simple tho Republicans
did not dare write in their platform any
thing that would antagonize tho Harri
mans Rockefellers and their fellow
conspirators that own not only tho
great trusts but the great national
banks of New York City and the other
great cities of tho country that would
be tho beneficiaries of tho postal say
ings bank system They omitted such
a plank from their platform for the
reason that they did not propose to re¬

duce the tariff and defeated a plank
offered for publicity of campaign con ¬

tributions they did not daro offend the
gang that is putting up their corruption
fund in this campaign as it has been
doing for the last 12 yean Frankfort
Journal

CHURCHMATTERS

Fifty more men wanted Call at tho
Methodist church promptly at 11 A M

Dr Pearce the new pastor will
preach at McKendroe church at Hubble
on Second and Fourth Sundays 11 A M

Rev Robert M Hoskins of Louis
ville will preach at the Christian
church next Sunday morning at 1045

Subject Sunday morning at tho Metho ¬

dist church is Advantages of Good
Civil Government Contrasted with
Gods Spiritual Government Epworth
League service 630 r M Preaching
at 715 r M or second lecture from tho

Sermon on The Mount It

The Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky
met at Winchester Tho principal bus ¬

mess before tho meeting is tho discus ¬

sion of control of Central University
At the lost meeting the government of
tho institution was vested absolutely in
tho board of trustees a self perpetuat ¬

ing body A protest was madq to the
genoralasaembly which opposed the
synods action in giving up Its control
of tho college and directed tho synod to
take up tho question again

The wholesome harmless green
loaves and tender stems uf a lung heal-

ing
¬

mountainous shrub glvo to Dr
Snoops Cough Remedy its curative
properties Tickling or dry bronchial
coughs quickly and safely yield to
this highly effective Cough medicine
Dr Shoop assures mothers that
they can with safety give It to oven
very young babes No opium no
chloroformabsolutely nothing harsh
or harmful It calms the distressing
coughs and heals tho sensitive mem-

branes
¬

Accept no other Demand
Dr Shoop Sold by Pennys Drug-

Store
Dont you get weary

Along the dim ways
Fan the faint fire

An glt up a bUfto I

Face the dark fearless
Flash the starrays

Still fan tho fire
An git up a blaze 1

Atlanta Constitution
r

Would Mortgage the Farm-
A Farmer On Rural Route i Empire

GasW A Floyd by namo says
Bucklontf Arnica Salvo cured tho

two worst sores lover saw one on
my band and ono on my leg It is
worth more than its weight In gold
I would not be without it if 1 had to
mortgage tho farm to get it It Only
25c at Pennys Drug Store

Great Britain imports about140000
000 worth of timber wood and manu ¬

factures thereof yearly of which tho
United States supplies about 32000
000 worth

To quickly check a cold druggist
aro dispensing everywhere a clever
Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pro
vontlcs Proventics are also fine for
feverish children Take Proventics
at the sneeze stage to head oft all
colds Box of 4825c Pennys Drug
Store

The Prohibition Platform

Tho following platform of tho pro
hibitlon party is printed at the request-
of our old friend Eld Joseph BallouI

First The submission by Congress to
the several States of an amendment to
tho federal constitution prohibiting the
manufacture sale importation export
tion or transportation of alcoholic liq-

uors for beverage purposes
Second Tho Immediate prohibition

of tho liquor traffic for beverage pur
poses in the District of Columbia In

tho territories and all places over which
the notional government has jurisdic ¬

tion tho repeal of the internal revenue
tax on alcoholic liquors and the prohibi ¬

lion of the interstate traffic therein
Third Tho election of United States

Senators by direct vote of tho people
Fourth Equitable graduated income

and inheritance taxes
Fifth The establishment of postal

savings banks and tho guaranty of de¬

posits in banks
Sixth The regulation of all corpo-

rations doing an interstate commerce

businessSoventhThe
creation of a perma-

nent
¬

tariff commission
Eighth Tho strict enforcement of

law instead of tho official tolerance and
practical license of the social evils
which prevail in many of our cities
with its unspeakable traffic in girls

NIneth Uniform marriage and dl ¬

vorce law-
sTenthAn equitable and constitu-

tional
¬

employers liability act
EleventhCourt review of postofilce

department decisions
Twelfth The prohibition of child

labor in mines workshops and facto¬

rtesThirteenthLegislation basing suf¬

frago only upon intelligence and ability
tolangullKolFourteenth
mineral and forest resources of the
country and the improvement of the
highways and waterways

Believing in tho righteousness of our
causo and In the final triumph of our
principles and convinced of the unwll ¬

lingness of the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties to deal with these issues
wo Invite to full party fellowship all
citizens who are with us agreed

NEWS NOTES

G W Thompson of Bath county has
been teaching school 51 years

Pennsylvania had 02 persons killedon
railroads and street railways in August

Thomas Pendleton a prominent citi-

zen
¬

of Metcalf county suicided by tho
morphine route

The Treasury purchased 100000
ounces of silver for delivery at New
York at G15M4 cents per fine ounce

The State Grand Lodge of Odd Fel ¬

lows in session at Bowling Green voted
to hold its next meeting at Mayfield

Thero were 77 new cases of cholera
and 27 deaths from the disease in tho
municipal hospitals at St Petersburg

Tho Gocbcl Monument Commission
will meet in Frankfort Saturday to fix-

a time for the unveiling of the statue
of tho dead Governor

Tom Williams a young Todd county
farmer was accidentally and probably
fatally shot while engaging in revolver
practice with Miss Mary Mullen

John Cnleman a Negro charged with
shooting Clarence Blllack a 14yearold
whiio boy was hurried from Dixon to
Henderson to avoid mob violence

The North Carolina Peace Congress
convened in Greensboro in connection
with that citys centennial celebration
Senator James B McCreary delivered
the principal address

The Commissioner of Patents in his
annual report says there were issued
during tho put fiscal year 41952 pat-
ents

¬

trade marks labels and prints ns
against 44121 in tho previous year

Judgo Moore at Belleville III had
made permanent an injunction against
110 insurance companies doing business
In Illinois restraining them from fixing
rates and maintaining a joint agent at
East St Louis

Justice Mills In tho supreme court
at White Plains N Y recommitted
Harry K Thaw to the Matteawan Asy ¬

lum for tho criminal insane Thaw will
remain there until tho question of a san¬

ity trial by jury is passed on by the
court of appeals

A pain prescription is printed upon
each 25c box of Dr Shoops Pink
Pain Tablets Ask your Doctor or
Druggist if this formula Is not com
pleto Head pains womanly pains
pains anywhere get instant relief from
a Pink Pain Tablet Pennys Drug
Store

Onefourth of tho material taken
from tho bottom of the harbor of San
Padro Col by Government dredging
operations consists of fossil shells
which are ground and mixed with chick ¬

en feed to supply lime

Foloys Ilonoy and Tar cures cou
gbs quickly strengthens the lungs and
expels colds Get the genuine In a yel
low package New Stanford DrugCo

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Berry Guthrie formerly of Perry
ville fa dead at Birmingham

Herbert L Moody has been appoint
ed posotmaster at Worley Whitley
county

The Barbourville city council has
passed an ordinance imposing a fine for
spitting on tho pavements In that boom ¬

ing little city
M D Smith who keeps the poor

house In Casey county fell from a Nel ¬

son county passenger train at Coon
Hollow and was probably fatally hurt

Gov Willson granted a pardon to Sam
Martin convicted in Laurel county and
sentenced to tho penitentiary for de-

taining
¬

a woman It was shown that
Martin and tho girl are both mixed
blood and that he had married her

The postoffico vault was blown at
Richmond All registered packages of
which there were a largo number with
contents not known and about 1150 in
money were taken Entrance was
gained by prizing open a window at tho
side of the building

At Harrodsburg a fatal affray was
narrowly averted between Councilmen
Frank P McGarvey and James G Mal
Ion the prompt intervention bystand ¬

ers who separated the two and the dis ¬

arming of Mallon by Chief of Police
Smith probably preventing a shooting

London suffered a 50000 fire Wed ¬

nesday morning Tho blaze started in
J C Rineharts livery stable which
was burned with the buggies harness
feed and two horses Tho large brick
building owned by Col ItM Jackson
then caught and was destroyed In it
wero Kehr Bros drug store Eberlein

Cos store A J Howards grocery
and a restaurant

Here and There

The Kentucky Synod of tho Cumber ¬

land Presbyterian church will meet in
Hopklnsvllle Oct 27

Emperor William of Germany has
invented a new hub and break for use
on railway trains and automobiles

The Kentucky division of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy is hold
idg its 12th annual convention at Bards

townJudge John D Carroll of the Court
of Appeals was elected Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows at
Bowling Green

A locomotive company at Richmond
Va recently completed 80 locomotives
and two steam shovels for the South
Manchurian railway at Dalny

By defeating Detroit by the score
of 2 to 0 the Chicago team of tho Na ¬

tional League retained its title as the
champion baseball team of the world

The Spanish bal1oon one of the mis ¬

sing contestants inthe international races
from Berlin reported as having landed
in the ocean near Heligoland after a
flight of 775 miles All tho balloons
save ono havo now been heard from

Elder John S Sweeney Auditor of
Keutucky during tho brief administra ¬

tion of W S Taylor and one of the
bestknown ministers of the Christian
Church in Kentucky died at his home
in Paris

Served as colTee the new coffee sub
stltuto known to grocers everywhere
as Dr Shoops Health Coffee will
trick oven a coffee export Not a grain
of real coffee in it either Pure
healthful toasted grains malt nuts

etc have been so cleverly blended as
to give a wonderfully satisfying cof ¬

feo tasto and flavor And it is made
in a minute II too I No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Test it and see
Dr Shoop created Health ColTeo that
the people might have a genuine cof-

fee

¬

substitute and one that would be
thoroughly satlsfyinglnevery possible
respect Sold by Pennys Drug

StoreA
Ferris wheel in an amusement

park at Waterloo la large enough to
carry 24 passengers is driven by fall ¬

ing water on the old principle of tho
overshot mill wheel Tho water is

pumped to tho top by an electric
motor

Where Bullets Flew
David Parker of Fayette N Y a

veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg snysliTho good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now tako them
as a tonic and they keep me strong
andwell II 50c at Pennys Drug
Store-

S
I

S
Black leg has mado its appearance I

among cattle in Garraad county

A Healthy FamilygoodIwo
New Life PlllS throe years ago1 says
L A Bartlet of Rural Route 1 Gull
ford Maine They cleanse and tone
the system In a gentle way that does
you good 25o at Pennys Drug Store

Slioc

h

Slioe 4

Slioe

It is your fault if you do not buy good
Shoes for Fall Our line is now full of good
values i-

nHanan Bates Eclipse Douglas

Queen Quality Red Cross

Buster Brown Etc1

In all the new styles and shapes r

Take A Look
JkIi 1

Cummins Sc Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

room Brushes
If you want a Tooth Brush that

will give perfect satisfaction try one
of our 25c Guaranteed Brushes We
have all sizes and shapes

I

PENNYS DRUG STORE
Stanford Kentucky

BANK
Our New Concrete Fire Proof Bank Building

We wish to call the publics attention to the feet that our
Now Concrete Fire Proof Bank Building is now completed and
that wo are now permanently located in same

We needed better accommodations for our business andas
we are amply able to pay for the building we saw no good
reason why we should not build it Besides wo thinkuothiug
too good for our friends who by their generous patronage have
mado it possible to put up for their use so fine a structure built
solidly for all timo typical of our banking institution which la
built as solidly and on as enduring a foundation

This Batik studies the needs of its customers and properly
takes care of them whether their business is large or small no
business too large for us to handle and none too small to receive
our closest attention

We have tho Modern Screw Door Burglar Proof Safe and
our depositors aro doubly secured by Bank Burglar Insurance
also our officers are bonded

A cordial welcome awaits you at

The Wayncsburg Deposit Bank
Waynesburg Lincoln Co Kentucky

y


